
    

Free Admission On Your Birthday at the Disneyland® Resort 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
Q: When does “Free Admission On Your Birthday” begin?   
A. The offer is valid from January 1, 2009 through December 31, 2009. Guests can 

begin registering now on Disneybirthdaytreat.com, but remember - the offer is 
only valid on the actual date of birth.  

 
Q: Is “Free Admission on Your Birthday” available to international Guests? 
A. The offer is valid for all U.S. and international Guests. All Guests should visit 

Disneybirthdaytreat.com and click on the “Free Admission on Your Birthday” 
section to register. 

 
Q: Can I register a Guest on their behalf? What about my children?  
A. We encourage you to visit Disneybirthdaytreat.com and click on the “Free 

Admission on Your Birthday” section to register. You may register a family 
member on their behalf if they are unable to do so themselves, or if your children 
are younger than the legal age to register.  For Disneyland® Resort in California, 
guests ages 13 - adults can register themselves. 

 
Q: What are you going to do with my birthday information?   
A. The information we are collecting will be used to expedite the process for 

distributing the Free Birthday Tickets once our guests arrive at the Theme Parks 
with their valid DOB verification.  We will not use the data entered at 
www.disneybirthdaytreat.com to conduct direct marketing activities.  The 
information is being securely held until the birthday celebrant visits a Disney 
theme park and takes advantage of the free birthday offer. 

 
Q: Do I have to register my birthday in advance?   
A.  We want to make your special day as easy as possible, so we recommend that 

you register in advance of arriving at the Theme Park with your DOB verification.  
 
Q: Are special ticket events, like Grad Nite or Mickey’s Halloween Trick or 

Treat, eligible for “Free Admission On Your Birthday”?   
A. The offer is not valid for special ticket events. 
 
Q: I already bought a ticket through Disney’s Theme Park Adventures, 

Disney’s Youth Fun Days, Festival or Cheer Events programs – can I bring 
it to Disneyland on my birthday and get a refund for it? 

A:  No, refunds are not allowed at Disneyland® Main Entrance booths for these 
situations.  You can, however, opt to take advantage of the free birthday 
admission for that day’s visit, and use your purchased ticket to return to 
Disneyland on some other date (within the validity period of the paid ticket). 

 
 If you have a pre-purchased multi-day ticket (not a one-day ticket) 

purchased as part of a Disney’s Theme Park Adventures, Festival or Cheer Events 
programs, you can take advantage of one of the three birthday treats instead: A 
birthday fun card for merchandise purchases that day, a One Day/One Park 
Ticket that can be used anytime in the next 12 months from your birthday, or a 
special birthday FASTPASS® ticket which provides four FASTPASS® entitlements 
to select attractions.  See a Main Entrance ticket booth to obtain your birthday 
treat option. 
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Q: Can I take my Youth Program ticket back to the place where I purchased 
it, such as my city’s recreation department, for a refund?  I purchased my 
tickets last week and was not informed about the “Free On My Birthday” 
offer. 

A:  Refund policies are entirely at the discretion of the selling organization.  
However, please remember that youth organizations, recreation centers, etc.  
cannot issue a “Free On Your Birthday Ticket.”   

 
Q:What types of pre-paid tickets allow me to choose from the other birthday 

treat options?   
A. If you present a valid pre-purchased multi-day ticket or an Annual Pass on your 

birthday, you will be invited to select one of the three birthday treats as an option 
to receiving free admission on your birthday.   Special event tickets, such as Grad 
Nite are ineligible for the free birthday offer. 

 
Q: If I choose the One-Day/One Park Ticket birthday treat option, can it be 

upgraded on my next visit? 
A. No. The One Day/One Park Ticket, good for 12 months, may not be upgraded. 

 
Q: What attractions are included in the Special Birthday FASTPASS badge 

option? 
    A. The specific attractions at each Theme Park will vary based on season and 

availability.  
 
Q: How exactly do I sign up for a free birthday ticket/birthday treat? 
A. Visit Disneybirthdaytreat.com and click on the “Free Admission on Your Birthday” 

section.  You will then receive additional information and have the opportunity to 
register as the birthday celebrant.  The request will be confirmed and you will 
receive a confirmation email prior to your birthday that can be printed.  Bring it to 
any Disneyland® Resort Theme Park ticket booth along with acceptable DOB 
identification to receive the ticket.  In addition, Guests who register with the 
Disneyland® Birthday Club will be eligible for the free ticket as well. 

 
Q: What are the acceptable forms of DOB proof? 
A: You must provide valid date of birth (DOB) identification at the Theme Park front 

entrance to receive a Birthday Ticket.  Accepted DOB ID types include: 
Government Issued Passport, Driver’s License, or Government Issued Photo ID.  
For minors, any of the previous DOB IDs are acceptable in addition to an original 
or certified copy of a Birth Certificate. 

 
Q: What if I can’t come on my actual birthday? 
A: The “Free on your Birthday” offer is valid on the celebrant’s DOB only.  However, 

we would still like to have you come celebrate with us, and in 2009, the 
Disneyland® Resort will have exciting new offerings that will help them celebrate 
life’s special moments.  
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Q: Can I upgrade the free birthday ticket to another ticket type? 
A: Yes, the free birthday ticket may be upgraded to another ticket type (multi-day, 

Park Hopper, etc).  However the celebrant is responsible for the incremental cost 
and the new ticket may only be used by the celebrant.    

 
 The complimentary One Day/One Park Ticket you could receive as an option if you 

arrive with a pre-purchased ticket, is good for 12 months and may not be 
upgraded. 

 
Q: What other special things are going on at the Disneyland® Resort to help 

me celebrate a birthday, or other special moment? 
A: In 2009, The Disneyland® Resort will have exciting new offerings that will help 

you celebrate all of life’s special moments. Visit Disneybirthdaytreat.com and click 
on the “What will you celebrate?” section for all the details. 

 
Q: Why are children under 3 excluded from this offer? 
A: Children under three already receive park admission at no cost. 
 
Q: What if I arrive at the Disneyland® Resort and forgot my DOB proof? 
A: DOB proof is the only way we can validate it is your birthday, so it is required to 

take advantage of this offer. 
 
Q: What if I don’t spend the entire birthday fun card on my birthday? 
A: The birthday fun card is valid until its value is entirely used, so guests are 

welcome to use the card on subsequent visits.   
 
Q: Where can the birthday fun card be used? 
A: A birthday fun card, in the value equivalent to a Free Birthday Ticket, can be used 

in our Parks for merchandise, Disney’s PhotoPass on-site services, and tour 
experiences.  It cannot be used for food and beverage purchases, Disney Gift 
Cards, Disney Dollars, alcohol, cigarettes or hotel folio or spa charges.  

 
Q: Can I buy a vacation package and still get in free on my birthday? The 

package comes with tickets already. 
A: Guests on pre-paid vacation packages that include multi-day tickets may select 

one of the following special options: 
o A Birthday Fun Card, in the value equivalent to a Free Birthday Ticket, and 

can be used in our Parks for merchandise, Disney’s PhotoPass on-site 
services, and tour experiences.  Not valid for Food and Beverage purchases, 
Disney Gift Cards, Disney Dollars, alcohol, cigarettes or Resort folio or spa 
charges. The card can be used on the actual birthday or on subsequent visits 
until the value of the card is depleted.  

o A One Day/One Park Ticket that can be used anytime in the next 12 months 
from DOB.  This ticket may be used by the Birthday celebrant only. 

o A Special Birthday FASTPASS® ticket which provides four FASTPASS® 
entitlements to select attractions for every person in the birthday party 
(maximum of 6 guests per party).  Availability of this option is not guaranteed 
after 11am. 

You should still register at Disneybirthdaytreat.com to help expedite the process 
for receiving any of these special options.  The selection of these options will 
occur once they have arrived at the Theme Park of their choice. 
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Q: What if I’m an Annual Passholder. Will you add a day to the pass if I come 
in on my birthday? 

A: Our Passholders are some of our most loyal Guests; therefore we are excited to 
offer them a collection of wonderful options to make their birthday special:   
o A Birthday Fun Card, in the value equivalent to a Free Birthday Ticket, and 

can be used in our Parks for merchandise, Disney’s PhotoPass on-site 
services, and tour experiences.  Not valid for Food and Beverage purchases, 
Disney Gift Cards, Disney Dollars, alcohol, cigarettes or Resort folio or spa 
charges. The card can be used on the actual birthday or on subsequent visits 
until the value of the card is depleted.  

o A One Day/One Park Ticket that can be used anytime in the next 12 months 
from DOB.  This ticket may be used by the Birthday celebrant only. 

o A Special Birthday FASTPASS® ticket which provides four FASTPASS® 
entitlements to select attractions for every person in the birthday party 
(maximum of 6 guests per party).  Availability of this option is not guaranteed 
after 11 a.m. 

Annual Passholders should still register at Disneybirthdaytreat.com to help 
expedite the process for receiving any of these special options.  The selection of 
these options will occur once you have arrived at the Theme Park of your choice. 
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